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Summary
iIunter syndrome is one of the mucopolysaccharidosis, which
arc a rare group of genetic diseases, It is due to 3 deficiency
in the enzyme Iduronate 2-sulphawsc. This in turn leads to
the accumulation of glycosamlncglycans, derrnatan and
heparan sulphate. The intra and extracellular accumula-
tion of this substances lead to multisystcmic organ abnor-
mality. \>Vepresent a patient with Hunter syndrome who
presented with involvement of the skin, cardiovascular sys-
tem, the eyes and musculoskeletal system. 'We have also
included a literature review. As far as we know, it is the first
C3S~ reported in a Nigerian.
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R&>ume
Le syndrome du chasseur est I'un de Ia mucopolysacharidose,
qui sont un groupe rare des maladies genctiques. I! est Fig. 1 shows large head, peri. orbital oedema, flat nose and thick lips
attribuablc a la carcnce de I'enzyme Iduranntc 2-sulfate. Ceci
encore provoque tine accurnution de glycosaminoglycans,
dcrmatan et sulfate dheparin. L'nccumul.uion de l'Intra et
cxtraccllulaire 'de ce matieres pro vo quent un organe
multisystcrnique anorrnal. NOLls prcsentons un patient atteint
du syndrome de chasseur-irnp liquant in pcau systeme
cardiovasculaire, des yeux ct systcme musculosquelettique.
Nous avons ;lUSS! ecru lc compte rcndu. Autant que nous

~achons,!l s';lgit dun premier cas r;1nport{~au Nigeria.

Introduction
Hunter syndrome is one of the mucopolysaccharidosis,

(Mf'S) which are a rare group of genetic diseases. resulting
from defects in various lysosomal enzymes, which break down
mucopolysaccharidcs.' These defects lead to accumulation
of glycosaminoglyc ans in various organs. Individuals
affected have a striking uppcarancc. and are referred to as
'gargoyles' .2

There arc about thirteen different clinical syndromes of
]V1PS.2 Vie report a case of Hunter syndrome, as far as we
Know this is the first reported case in a Nigerian.

'Case report
A l-l-year-cld boy was seen i;l the dermatology clinic

with complaints of 'bumps' on his head and some rash onhis
back. His mother claimed that he had been a normal child at
birth. However, at the age of 6 years, she noticed a rash on
tl:e upper back and some bumps on his scalp, which were
slowly increasing in size. She also felt he looked different
from her other 3 children who were well. She had visited
various health care facil [ties without any improvement.

On further questioning he had tiredness on exertion,
which had been progrcssi ve in the last 2 years and difficulty
with seeing at night, which vias worse in the last 6 months,

:t Corresprmdciu:e

Fig. 2 Pebbly appearance of the skin, characteristic of Hunter syn-
drome.

There was no other significant past medical history. He was
the second of 4 children. Ali other siblings were well. There
is no family history or a similar problem. Mother claimed no
member of her family had presented with a similar problem.
The patient is presently in the third year in the secondary
school and appears to be doing well.

Clinical examination revealed a young boy with short
stature, height 1.2 meters. He had a large head with coarse
facial features, bilateral peri-orbital oedema, flat nose, thick
lips and a large tongue (Fig. 1). He had about six firm painless
nodules about Icm in diameter, on the scalp. He also had a
protuberant abdomen.
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Fig. J Plain radiograph of botlt h an ds showing coa;~se lrabecu!m:
with .widened metacarpal shaft's and narrowing or tapering of their
proximal ends.

':i1
It'ig. 4 Plain radiographs of the llH~bosi!:'~al S~~i;l';'-~'Jzowiflg oval
shaped vertebrae with anterior-inferior beakint; of T12 and 1-1.

Cardiovascular assessment was essentially norrnul
except for an apical systolic murmur (gr;,cL: 3/6), An
cchocardiogram showed a bifid aortic valve and mild
regurgitation of both mitral and aortic valves. The rnusculo-
skeletal system revealed, cla .....v like hands and stiff joints in
the extremities.

Skin examination revealed a thickened and inelastic skin
especially in the extremities. There were skin colored iX,DU-

les arranged in ridges symmetrically between the angles of
the scapulae and posterior axillary lines (Fig 2), He also had
acanthosis nigricans on the neck and axilla and fine hair on
most of the trunk. Other significant findings were in the
abdomen, he had .a n umbilical her n ia and h cnato-
splenomegaly. . r-

Ophthalmologic examination revealed a visual acuity of
6/5 in both eyes unaided. He had bilateral mechanical ptosis
due to marked fullness of both orbits especially the upper
lids. Anterior segments of both eyes were quiet and his
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Fig. 5 Plain radiogrupl: o] the iliac bone showing an unusual topering
towards th : acetabula with [usion of the sacro-iliac joint. The ac-
etabula fossae bilaterall» is sclerosed and shallow with irrevular pro-
tuberances. - .:>

corneas were clear, there was no evidence of corneal cloudine.
His intraocular pressures were 18mrnlJg (Right) and 22mmllg
(left). Pupi Is reacted to light and accommodation and there
vias no relati ve papillary .ifferent defect. The lenses were
clear, Fundoscopy revealed mildly pale waxy looking discs
with blurred margins, the cup/disc ratio Vias 0.3 in both eyes,
the vessels were attenuated and the maculae looked normal.
There were scattered bone speckled pigmentary deposits in
the mid-peripheral retina along blood vessels, typical of
retinitis pigmentosa. He was advised to stay indoors at night.

Radiological investigations snowed a thickened skull
vault with parietal protuberance bilaterally with a
dolicccephalic shape. The pituitary fossa was within normal
limits. Xvr ays of the hands revealed coarse bony
tt abeculations. The metacarpal shafts were wide 'vvith
narrowing or tapering of the proximal ends, (Fig. :!). The
lumbosacral spine showed oval vertebrae with anterc-iuferior
breaking of T 12 and Ll (Fig 4). 'There is widening of the
interpendicular Spi:2CeS, while the disc spaces are normal. The
iliac bones bilaterally show an unusual tapering towards the
acetabula with fusion of .he sacro-iliac joint. The acetabula
fossas bilaterally are sclerosed, shallow with irregular
protuberances (Fig. 5).

f\ haernatological work up and thyroid functicutest were
normal. Urinalysis was also normal. 'Urine 'NUS not tested for
glycosamines. PI.. skin biopsy done showed widely separated
collagen bundles in the dermis, The epidermis vias normal;
there were paucity of adnexal structures in the dennis, accu-
mu lat io n of m uc in w i.h in the stro m a suggestive of
mucopolysacchar idosis.

Hunter syndrome.Type II ?vIPS was first described by
Charles Hunter in 1917.·' It is inherited as sex-linked recessive
and most patients are males. Females are carriers, although a
c f f I ... ,~rew cases 0,· emu es '}llti1 the syndrome have been reported.
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dren. Excellent reviews of oral complications, in these pa-
iE

tients have been documented. The musculoskeletal com-
plications include claw shaped hands and stiff joints. Other
musculoskeletal deformities picked up by radiological inves-
tigations are documented below.

The radiological manifestations of Hunter's and Hurler's
19

syndromes (MPS 1) are similar. The imaging features of the
extremities are usually varied with the upper limb more af-
fected than the lower Iirnbs. The long bones are usually
sclerotic and thickened at the shaft with tapering towards the
end. An increased angulated obliquity of the growth end
plates with the radius and ulna tipped towards each other
may be evident. The most characteristic appearance is the
proximal tapering of the metacarpals as seen in this case re-
port. Coxa valga of the femoral head with genu valgum is
constanrly present in the lower limbs. Larger skull with
do! icocephalic shape has been reported. Prominence of the
frontal bone with "J shaped" sella turcica may also be

19
present. Only the dolicocephalic shape and prominence of
the parietal bone were noticed in our patient. Radiological
examination of the mandible and dentition were not carried
out.

Varied imaging features may also be present in the spine
and pelvis. These include anterior inferior beaking of the
lumbar vertebrae occasional vertebrae hypoplasia with an-

I')

gular kyphosis. Hypoplasia and demineralization of the
pediclcs and widening of the interpendicular spaces with or
without posterior vertebrae scalloping are common radio-
logical features. Fanning of the iliac wings and tapering of
the. ilia near the acetabulum are the usual bone pelvic changes.
The acetabulum may also be shallow as reported in this case
report. Other abnormalities include widened rib shafts with a

• 19
spatula like "narrow origin and bullet nose." Appearance

19
of the termination resulting in a "canoe paddle" rib.

Ophthalmological complications are common in patients
with 1vrpS. Corneal clouding is absent in patients with Hunter
syndrome and [his helps to distinguish it from the other
mucopolysaccharidosis. Retinitis pigmcntosa,elcvated and
blurred di:;c maruins lcacli:1~~to chronic oaoilloedema and

L - io 1\

optic atrophy have all been docurncnted.-·- Our patient's
nocturnal blindness was due to the retinitis pigmentosa.

Diagnosis is suspected clinically but may be delayed in
the mild Iorrns. Stcp., in d:~lg!1osis include examination of
ur.nc for dCtTi1.~.lLln ~Jnd hcparan sulphate especially in ad-
V:ii~-"':l..;d L::S{":~-;.-··

11 is caused by ;1 deficiency in the activity of the lyso
xornal enzyme cxohydrolnsc idun)nate-2-c.ul phatasc located

5
at Xq28. A number of mutations in the X-chromosomal hu-
man iduronate-z-sulphatase gene have now been identified.
The mutations described include various deletions, splice-

6
site, and point mutations. The enzyme deficiency leads to
intracellular and ext/a cellular accumulation of

. 7
glycosaml!1oglycan, derrnatan and heparan sulphate.

The accumulation of glycosorninogiycuns in the vari-
ous tissues leads to organomegaly, skeletal deformities,
neurodegeneration and coarsening of facial features, Most
patients with mucopolysaccharidosis have a characteristic
appearance, which led to the term 'gargoyles.' They have
large heads, large tongues and usually have a short stature
with a protuberant abdomen.

There arc 2 main types of IIunter syndrome, a severe
type A associated with neurodcgcncratiou leading to mental
retardation, dysostosis multiplex and death before the age of
fifteen years as a result of cardiac or respiratory difficulties.
The mild form is associated with normal intelligence, skeletal
and cutaneous abnormal ities and survi val to adul t hood.
Other intermediate forms of the syndrome ex ist whic can be
explained by the varied mutations that occur. We feel our
patient IT!;!yhave a mild form of the disease. A lthough the
syndrome is uncommon world wide, a higher incidence has

p, ""
ken reported amongst Jews in Israel. There are very few
reports of the syndrome in blacks, especially Africans (Per-
sonal observation).

Chi ldrcn with Hi inter syndrome are normal at birth. Syrup-
toms :--ppear as early as 2 years ill the severe form and before
(he age of Ie) years in the mild form as was the case in our
poticnt.

Cutaneous features arc peculiar tu this syndrome and
I1El)' be the initia] manifestation in the lnil,d Ir.rm of disease
:li!iH)llgll 1)Z!!icT1i5) in bt)ih gn.Hj'I)S mav have ski:l involve-9-- .... J

mcnt. 'The skin findings also help to di~;tjn~;ni.~h tht:; syn-
,h ;l1!C ri"O!1l oi her 1\·1[>5,:.

Finn skin colored papules, 2-10crn ili diameter and nod-
ules (pebbles) coalesce to form ridges or a rC~tcu!ar pattern
.iild occur in symmcirical ar~~lS between the ;lnglcs \)1' the
'.;i.:;lP!d:.u· and jloS1cr'ior ~1~':il!i;lrylines. ~J'IH~s(> lesions could
.dso he round on thc lntcr al aspects oft!lt~ upper limbs, nf tl e
I.:~;·~l·lJf the neck. The iY.~~~hle~;t,:.nd to ~~(;!!r j"'cf"C'l"C the ~!gc

'j:;,"f\~~ti~~;~[;~l~~';~/l;I;~lt~:~i'~~';.~~:i!:l,~;~:~~r~:;\~::',;;;(~!:'~~;;~l~;:;i~~~l~g~;r~~:~~
(i'~{ln~~ i~Ff()rn o;h::~r r\'~!';-;. (~!_'nl..~r;\~ise(:;iyp~·_r:l"ich()~.;i:? ;li:\~l
I! 'Cl:!";; in most p,:~tic:nt:~"'f!!h rv'L\'l.

(~~jrdi\)v~ls(:u;;JI:C(1!l1!"'tic:llini1:--' are «;11~n:o~1in p:.d.ic-nL·:

\\';ih i lun·tC'f' syndrome. These include !;:r.'(!i'1:CCb..::nce or i!lC;

...;;:\'C·' I,ll ::1C left :.,idc ~~!'1h::; h2~ai, ni:':'~d vr.ve pn11~!p:'L~

1,:-;\.~:L!:,~nI11\}le.L)lnd~S~~lSC ~~nd~~~;rdiot~cg:!,!yr~su~ting in heart
J;!i:U;·C. I-.~csp:ri.ltorj· problems In thc~c pancnrs arc not

~ln'...nmmon. 'This i~;due in dc:positi(,)11 of glycn:;~fnin~;glycan:-)
in :~I)rttissue leading to airway Dhs!ruct;;,~n at various levels.
C'hrunic rc~piratnry failure and obstructive slccn apnoea S'J1'il-

• I~ 1\ • .
i.>'\ 1rn('. occur cnn'\.~nont'y...

Neurological complications in these patients include
It>

hydrocephalus and psucdoturnor cerebri. Carpal tunnel
I"i

syn.Iromc appears to be ~l common pmh:clll in affected chil-

171

B >/ ~r~.!-:e:~kir~Dap:.lic.·; may show cutaneous muci-
ill ,~,is ~'!~ ;1:.i~;~c n t \:: i1.1~ rn uc opo! y sacc h ar ides ix .2;
i'·..'!.(,Iacbrdin~itctic granules may be seen within dermal
r:brobil~:';l .md \V11hin collagen fibres. Accumulated {'viPS may
be seen i:: l:;'~ sweat gland or othercells in the skin.

\Vhcr..:~ditignosis is not clear enyzrnc level in fibroblast
(1,' white blood cells could be measured. Level of enzyme
deficiency round is not synonymous to clinical severity of
the illnc:is. There is no cure presently for Hunter syndrome
so medical care i:, directed towards relieving symptoms.
Mouitoriug of the cardiovascular and respiratory systems is
important. Pre-natal testing is also available for children at

7 -
risk.

'Where posvibtc, hacmatopoietic stern ceil transplant OJ
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l-f !ienzyme replacement therapy could be carried out. Re-
ports have shown reversal of skin changes, hepato splenom-
egaly and cw1iovascular complications after the transplant
in chi Idrcn.-·'· _7 However skeletal changes are irreversible.
Bone narrow transplantation within the first few months of
life is advocated where possible.
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